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■ KINNEY COMPLETES RUN ACROSS MONTANA - University o f Montana alumnus Don
Kinney w ill run back to campus at 1:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1, completing his fund-raising trek across
Montana. Kinney, who embarked on the 650-mile run to establish a memorial scholarship honoring
two friends and fellow journalism alumni, w ill be greeted at the steps o f Main Hall by U M
President George Dennison, acting journalism dean Joe Durso, and other officials and friends.
B rief comments w ill follow , including an announcement o f the amount o f money Kinney raised for
the new broadcast journalism scholarship. A reception in K inney’ s honor is scheduled for 2 p.m. in
the journalism school library. A Colorado public television host and producer, Kinney began his
run in August, journeying 542 miles from U M east to the North Dakota border. The second,
shorter, leg o f his run w ill follow Interstate 90 from the Idaho border back to U M and is timed to
coincide with the University’ s Centennial Homecoming celebration. The scholarship fund launched
by Kinney’ s run honors Don Weston and Ron Richards, who headed the news operation at
M issoula’ s K G V O Radio when Kinney worked at the station as a U M student in the late 1950s and
early 1960s. For more information call Shawn Gunnin at the U M Foundation, 243-2593, or Durso,
243-4001.

FOUR UM PRESIDENTS GATHER FOR HOMECOMING - University o f Montana President
George Dennison will be joined by three o f his predecessors this Homecoming weekend for the
Friday, Oct. 1, dedication o f the University’ s Centennial Circle and new Oscar J. Craig Circle o f
Scholars.

Gathering in the Oval for the 4:30 p.m. ceremony w ill be former presidents Robert

Pantzer, who headed U M from 1966-74; N eil Bucklew, 1981-86; and Jim Koch, 1986-90.
Celebrants w ill gather around the G rizzly statue, site o f the Centennial Circle o f engraved bricks,
then m ove across the O val to the Circle o f Scholars in front o f Main Hall.

The circle, named for

U M ’ s first president, w ill feature bricks engraved with the names o f the University’ s outstanding
scholars. Bricks bearing the names o f U M ’ s presidents have been placed just outside the Main Hall
steps. For more information, call the U M Centennial office, 243-2649.
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